
chapter 15

A er a serously eventful night I woke up feeling super refreshed.

Wanda laying fast asleep in my arms. I've never felt better.

"You know its rude to stare." She murmur. Her voice croaky from just

waking up. "Oh shut it"

"Hmm last night was amazing" she says sitting up on my lap

straddling me. "Hmm hard already?" She asks teasing me while she

rocks up and down my dick.

"I thought I satisfied your needs enough last night" I say before she

slaps her lips agasint mine. "I can't never get enough of this" she

mutters in-between kisses. Before reaching over to the cabinet and

getting a condom out and looks at me for consent. "May I?" She asks

while she begins stroking my hard dick. "How could I say no. That

feels so good wanda"

"I'm about to make you feel so much better" She states putting the

condom on the tip before rolling it down my sha  sending shivers

down my back.

"Tell me you want me"

"I don't want you I need you wanda"

"Such a good girl" she teases before sliding herself down on my dick.

Knock knock a5

"What the fuck?" Wanda whispers . I shrug at her indicating I have no

idea who it is. "Who is it?" I ask while wanda slaps me "it could be a

murder" she whispers shouts.

"It's your dad"

I jump out of bed "nope a lot worse than that" I state looking around

for something to wear.

"Fuck fuck." I quickly hide wandas body with the duvet and slip my

pants on and and a shirt before opening the door.

"Dad. What the hell are you doing here. We are meant to be in hiding"

"About that. Um there's an alien guy who wants to kill half of the

world. So um we kinda need you guys out of hiding so we can kill the

bad guys." a5

"Dad I'm not..." i think about it before answering. I want to be I better

person so here goes nothing ine. "Fine I'll help. I'll let wanda know

shes still sleeping. Just go and make yourself some co ee I'll be back

in a minute"

I slip into our room and see wanda is now dressed with a worried

look on her face.

"I don't think it's a good idea to go back. What if people get hurt. I

don't want you to get hurt"

"Come on wanda. We have to. This is bigger than us."

"I know your right. And I hate that your right"

"Well be okay. Now lets go see what Tony has to say"

Continue reading next part 
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